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~ @) I ~~ ORDE R. i?~ ~ 
~ 9::30 A . :t,,t. @ 
$ Prayer. . • I 
~ Chorus-"Te Deum Landamus ." @) 
@) The Eastern Question, FRED SHADDUCK ~ i Does Education Diminish LabC'l"? EMMA Ronn I 
~ Martyred R eformers, LOTTIE BROWN:. @) 
@) Thomas Carlyle, MARY E. PIERCE.! 
~ • l\/) 
@) The Indian, • AGATHA M. BLATNER. @) 
~ Chorus-"Soft Glides the Sea:'-Steny. ~ I Progress, DANIF.L MURPHY. I 
©) Frauds, · MARY 13. REINHARD. @) 
$ Moral Training, - 'IVELTHA A. PIXLEY. I 
@) Real Education, WAiTE A . SHOEMAKER.@) 







~ ~{~ ORDER. ~t~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~~ ! 
~ Anvil Chorus-"Il Trovatore."- Ferdi. ~ ! The Irish Question, CECILE M. BERNARD.~ 
~ The Kindergarten. - M. ELLA HOLES ~ 
~ State Education, CHAS. A. BIRCH.~~ I Character is Power, ELLEN C. OSTERGREN. , 
~ Festival Chorus-"Martha"-Flulow. ~ 
~ Money and Currency, CHAS. II. FooT. ~ I Co-education of the Sexes, MARY L. WRIGHT I 
~ -vVoman's Work, - SARAH LEE i 
~ Free Trade, DAVID C. ROBERT.; I "Gloria in Excelsis"-Twelfth Mass-Mozart. ~ 
~ PRESENIATION OF DIPLOMAS. ~ 
~ Parting ~ong ~ 
~ _/ ~ 1 -  . ~ 
@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@~ 
~@®@@@®@@@®@©@@@~ 
! e.M.lj!i!JEliM11r1;.s ~@a Oi!M.DllillA TUQ.t-ll, I 
<!fl' .,_.,....,_ __ ,,--❖--,, 
~ ~ 
>• ADV AJ:>l"CE:D CO"O"RSE. lifj!I 
~ SECOND Ct.ASS. ~ ! CHAS. A. BIRCH, - - Rosm•illc, Minn. i 
'l]IJ ANKA R. JOHNSON, - Rochester, Min11 . \!i!.1 
~ WAITE A. SHOEMAKER, Maine Prairie, Minn.(~ 
~ *~fARY 13. REINHARD, St. Cloud, Minn, @) 
~ ~~ ~ 
' ELE:l,/.I:EJ:>l"TARY CO"O"RSE. I 
@) . TW;Jt.FTH Ct.ASS. ~» 
r/lr, AGATHA DLATNER, - St. Cloud, Minn. i 
'lJ!' CECILE M. BERNARD, St. Cloud, Minn. 
~ LO'erIE BROWN, - St. Cloud, Minn 
~ ETTA M. DA VfS, Elk River, Minn.(~ 
r/1, CIIAS. H. FOOT, - Harrison, 1Iin11. r,l\) 
<!fl' M. ELLA HOLES, - St. Cloud, Minn. \\/1 
~ SARAH LEE, : Clearwater, Minn.©) 
~~NEILS. LIVING8TON, - J\Iinncapoiis, Minn.(~ 
~ DANIEL MURPHY, - Nort,h Branch, Minn. fj~ 
~/I ELLEN C. OSTERGREN, - St. Paul, Minn, 
~) MARY E. PIERCE, - Minneapoiis, Minn . ~ 
@) NINA ,T. PTERCE, - - St. Paul, Minn.~ 
r/fi) WELTHA A. PIXLEY, GroveLake,lllinn. ~ 
'lJ! EMMA ROBB, - - St. Paul, iiinn. \\/1 
~ DAVID C. ROBERT, - North Branch, l\!inn. ~ 
@) FRED SHADDUCK, - Clearwater,l\finn. ~ 
@) FRANK C. WIRE, St .. Clonrl, Minn. ~ 
~ MARY L. WRIGHT, - Rt. Cloud, Minn.~ 
~ * .Academic course. ¢}) 
~@@@,@~@.@@@@@@@@~ 
